Synergy Medispa

Skin Treatments

Results without surgery

Treatment Menu

Body Treatments

Microdermabrasion

ENDERMOLOGie

This exfoliating treatment clears pores and

Banish cellulite or reduce pockets of fat.

reveals clear, healthier skin. Achieve the best

Scientifically proven and FDA approved.

results by combining this treatment with one of

Single Session

$129

Six Sessions

$645

Twelve Sessions

$2400

our extras!

When You Arrive

Express

$79

Deluxe

$149

LED + HydroJelly Facial

$197

Lose fat and build muscle in the same session.
Price is for a series of 4 treatments.

All appointments include a detailed
consultation with your specialist. Our

Hydrafacial

scientific skin analyser uses advanced

A truly beautiful facial that rehydrates and

technology to assess your skin and allows us

gives skin a radiant glow. Exfoliates, softens

to see underneath the skin's surface. This
helps our expert team to recommend the

and smooths rough flaky skin, deep cleanses
congested skin and reduces blackheads.
Includes serum infusion and double exfoliation.

most suitable products and treatment plans
specifically designed for your skin goals.

Face
Face & Neck

$199
$249

Oxygen gas facial

Extra's & Addons

Clinical grade serums, peptides, vitamins, and
minerals, are infused deep into your skin using

LED

$49

Snail Mask

$29

Collagen Mask

$29

HydroJelly Mask

$29

Lash Tint

$30

Lash Lift & Tint

$139

Dermaplaning

EM SLIM

an infusion wand. You leave feeling
rehydrated, rejuvenated, plump, lifted and
with overall skin clarity. Used by celebrities for
red carpet events and perfect for weddings or
a special night.

Arms

$399

Tummy

$645

Butt Lift

$1200

HIFU BODY
High Intensity Focused Ultrasound for fat loss,
skin toning and tightening.
Arms

$600

Bra Line

$600

Abdomen

$1200

Buttocks

$900

Thighs

$800

Plasma Fibroblast
Plasma Fibroblast is a revolutionary cosmetic
treatment because it offers an alternative to
invasive surgical procedures, for a fraction of
the cost and minimal downtime.

Face & Neck

$249

Décolletage

$89

A5 Size

From $1200

A6 Size

From $600

Advanced Skin Treatments

Peels

Clinic Policies

MEDICAL HIFU NON-surgical face lift

ELAINE BRENNEN SKIN RENEWAL

Booking

A Medical HIFU Non-Surgical Facelift

This exclusive cosmetic peeling treatment has

All appointments require a $50 Booking

stimulates new collagen production, which is

been tried and tested for over 30 years.

Deposit to secure your booking, and we are

what keeps your skin looking young and fresh!

Proven to be the most effective way to a

unable to hold your booking without a deposit.

Turn back the clock with as little as one

clear, healthy, young looking and blemish free

This is Non-Refundable for all treatments

treatment.

skin.

(except consultations) and comes off your

Eyes & Forehead

$297

Skin Renewal

$1500

Mouth, Chin & Marionette Lines

$497

Micro Peel

$249

Full Face

$1250

Full Face & Neck

$1530

Lira clinical peels

need to reschedule or cancel a booking. Any

concern. Lira Clinical Peels are so advanced
we can create a cocktail of multiple layers to

Also known as Micro-needling or Skin

Cancellation
We kindly request 48 hours notice should you

We have a Lira Clinical Peel for EVERY skin

Collagen induction therapy

appointment cost.

appointment cancelled with less than 48
hour’s notice will incur the cancellation fee
which is the remaining appointment cost.

really transform your skin.

Needling, this popular treatment addresses a
wide variety of concerns super-powered by

Starting from

serum infusions.

Pomzyme peel

Face

$129

Due to health & safety guidelines we are not

$299

Face & Neck

$379

Nano Fusion

$229

children

A gentle lactic acid and pomegranate enzyme

able to accommodate babies, toddlers or
young children and request that you visit the

peel for a radiant, youthful complexion.

clinic without your children. Please understand
Starting from

$149

Plasma Fibroblast

that our concern is the safety of your child and
our clients' well-being.

Plasma Fibroblast is a revolutionary cosmetic

Opening Hours

treatment because it offers an alternative to
invasive surgical procedures, for a fraction of

By appointment only

Contact Us

the cost and minimal downtime.
Monday - Saturday
Upper Eyes

From $597

Under Eyes

From $597

Forehead

From $497

Skin Tag/Mole (1st)

$70

Skin Tag/Mole (2nd)

$30

10am - 6pm

Location

0497 332 198

synergymedispa

Synergy Medispa
2/360 Stafford road, Stafford 4053 Brisbane

